In Latin, the word “Candeo” means to shine. At Candeo Hotels, we provide a relaxing environment where you can recharge and rejuvenate through the five senses, that we may continue to light up your life.

www.candeohotels.com
We aim to be the hotel chain in Japan that is most intuitive to guests' needs and satisfy our guests by surpassing their expectations at every turn. At Candeo Hotels, we eagerly anticipate your arrival while we continue to expand across Japan.

**Japan Office**

CANDEO HOTELS

105-0004 東京都港区新橋4丁目5番1号

TEL 03-6435-6577     FAX 03-3436-6511

E-mail: ksc-sales@candeo-hotels.com

URBAN Shimbashi bldg. 8F, 4-5-1 Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo 105-0004 Japan

TEL +81-(0)3-6435-6577     FAX +81-(0)3-3436-6511

---

**Singapore Office**

CANDEO Hospitality Management

Global Headquarter Pte. Ltd.

10 Collyer Quay, #07-02, Ocean Financial Centre, Singapore 049315

Tel: +65-6509-4037     Fax: +65-6509-4057

---

**Commenced Operations**

2007/9/10

OZU KUMAMOTO AIRPORT

Kikuchi City, Kumamoto Prefecture 152 rooms

2007/9/10

KIYU SHIZUOKA

Shizuoka-cho, Shizuoka Prefecture 127 rooms

2007/11/17

HANADA

Hachioji City, Tokyo Prefecture 124 rooms

2008/4/4

FUJUKYO

Kumamoto City, Kumamoto Prefecture 164 rooms

2008/4/6

FUJUKYO

Kumamoto City, Kumamoto Prefecture 164 rooms

2008/6/10

SANOSAN

Shimomachi, Chiba City 139 rooms

2008/6/28

KAMEYAMA

Kamagaya City, Chiba Prefecture 170 rooms

2016/4/16

UIEMON

Shimokita-cho, Saitama Prefecture 136 rooms

2011/4/28

THE HAKATA TERRACE

Fukuoka City, Fukuoka Prefecture 39 rooms

2013/1/13

CHIBA

Chiba Prefecture 270 rooms

2014/12/17

FUJUKYO TENJIN

Fukuoka City, Fukuoka Prefecture 194 rooms

---

**Schedules to open on**

2018/2/9

MATSUYAMA OKAIDO

Matsuyama City, Ehime Prefecture 215 rooms

2017/12/26

OSAKA NAMBA

Osaka Prefecture 468 rooms

2018/1/2

TOKYO ROPPONGI

Tokyo Prefecture 148 rooms

2018/1/11

HIROSHIMA HATCHOBORI

Hiroshima Prefecture 183 rooms

2018/2/15

NARA KASHIHARA

Nara Prefecture 139 rooms

2018/4/10

OSAKA SUITA

Osaka Prefecture 171 rooms

2020/10

WAKAYAMA

Kagoshima Prefecture 122 rooms

---

※開業はお問い合わせになる前に Only Santos Breakfast is available

---

Breakfast / 朝食

Sky SPA / スカイスパ

Parking / 停車場

Bar Lounge / バー
CANDEO HOTELS operates business hotels across Japan that combine the high-level hospitality one expects of four-star accommodations with a reasonable price point. Our hotels offer a sky spa for soothing your exhaustion, bedrooms that promise a good night’s rest, and a morning buffet consisting of healthy food made with choice ingredients. These and other amenities we provide our guests are the reason why CANDEO HOTELS has been proudly chosen as the top-ranking business hotel among business professionals.

"In the "Select Hotels: Hotel Satisfaction Ranking According to 6,500 Business Professionals" featured in the July 23, 2012 edition of Nikkei Business, CANDEO HOTELS was chosen as the top-ranking hotel chain in the "Business Hotel Ranking" category.

Surpassing our guests’ expectations at every turn
Flexibly accommodating the needs of each and every guest
Offering forward-thinking services that are fully unique and innovative
Making guests feel completely welcome by giving them our uncompromised attention and consideration

Guests are greeted with an abundance of energy and a big smile
The positivity and vigor of our employees and alliance partners rubs off on our guests
A healthy breakfast uncontested in quality and taste
The ideal environment to fill yourself with the energy you need for tomorrow during your stay

Stylish accommodations that surpass the competition in terms of both cleanliness and comfort
Relaxing aural ambience and refreshing indoor aromas that perfectly fit the surrounding scene
Top-of-the-line beds that guarantee a good night’s sleep
A roof-level sky spa that offers the ultimate feeling of openness

Stylish accommodations that surpass the competition in terms of both cleanliness and comfort
Relaxing aural ambience and refreshing indoor aromas that perfectly fit the surrounding scene
Top-of-the-line beds that guarantee a good night’s sleep
A roof-level sky spa that offers the ultimate feeling of openness

Top Quality Sleep

Delicious Morning

A Spa in the Sky

Guests are greeted with an abundance of energy and a big smile
The positivity and vigor of our employees and alliance partners rubs off on our guests
A healthy breakfast uncontested in quality and taste
The ideal environment to fill yourself with the energy you need for tomorrow during your stay

Stylish accommodations that surpass the competition in terms of both cleanliness and comfort
Relaxing aural ambience and refreshing indoor aromas that perfectly fit the surrounding scene
Top-of-the-line beds that guarantee a good night’s sleep
A roof-level sky spa that offers the ultimate feeling of openness
When our guests shine with more brightness than usual.

When people let their bodies and souls relax.
When they enjoy themselves with their own original style.
When they fill themselves with positive and vigorous energy.
It’s times like this that people shine with more brightness than usual.
This is our philosophy at CANDEO HOTELS.
CANDEO means “shining” in Latin.
**CANDEO HOTELS SHIZUOKA-SHIMADA**

Address: 1417 Iguchi, Shimada-City, Shizuoka 427-0104 Japan  
Tel: +81(0)547-30-5880  
Fax: +81(0)547-30-5881  

2007/11/17 commenced operations

**Getting here from the airport**  
From Mt. Fuji Shizuoka Airport  
Approximately 20 minutes by car

**Getting here from the Interchange**  
From Yoshida Interchange  
Approximately 1 minute by car

---

**CANDEO HOTELS HANDA**

Address: 1-50-8, Tenno-cho, Handa-City, Aichi 475-0859 Japan  
Tel: +81(0)569-25-0331  
Fax: +81(0)569-25-0322  

2008/4/4 commenced operations

**Getting here from the airport**  
From Central Japan International Airport  
Approximately 25 minutes by bus  
To Chubu International Airport  
To Melitius Handa Chuo Higashi Sta.

**Getting here from the Interchange**  
From Handa-Chuo Interchange  
Approximately 8 minutes by car

---

### Room Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (89)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (15)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (36)</td>
<td>16㎡</td>
<td>1,100mm x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (2)</td>
<td>16㎡</td>
<td>900mm x 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (99)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (15)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm x 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (27)</td>
<td>17㎡</td>
<td>1,000mm x 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CANDEO HOTELS CHINO

**Address:** 2-7 Nakaoki, Chino-City, Nagano 391-0000 Japan  
**Tel:** +81(0)266-71-1300  
**Fax:** +81(0)266-71-1303

**getting here from the airport**
From Tokyo International Airport  
Approximately 180 minutes by train and taxi

**getting here from the interchange**
From Suwa Interchange  
Approximately 3 minutes by car

**Room Type** | **Room Size** | **Bed Size**  
--- | --- | ---  
Single (104) | 15㎡ | 1,400mm×1  
Double (15) | 17㎡ | 1,000mm×2  
Twin (15) | 1,400mm×1  
Triple (--) | -- | --

### CANDEO HOTELS FUKUYAMA

**Address:** 2-8-20, Mifune-cho, Fukuyama-City, Hiroshima 720-0042 Japan  
**Tel:** +81(0)84-932-7500  
**Fax:** +81(0)84-932-7502

**getting here from the airport**
From Kansai International Airport  
Approximately 120 minutes by train and taxi

**getting here from the interchange**
From Fukuyama East Interchange  
Approximately 15 minutes by car

**Room Type** | **Room Size** | **Bed Size**  
--- | --- | ---  
Single (148) | 15㎡ | 1,400mm×1  
Double (16) | 17㎡ | 1,000mm×2  
Twin (--) | -- | --  
Triple (--) | -- | --
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CANDEO HOTELS SANO
Address: 2038-1, Koen-cho, Sano-City, Tochigi 327-0822 Japan
Tel: +81(0)283-20-1560
Fax: +81(0)283-20-1561
2008/6/10 commenced operations

CANDEO HOTELS KAMEYAMA
Address: 532-2 Kitawari, Ono-cho, Kameyama-City, Mie 519-0167 Japan
Tel: +81(0)595-84-1300
Fax: +81(0)595-84-1330
2008/6/28 commenced operations

Getting here from the airport

From Ibaraki Airport
Approximately 120 minutes by car

From Tokyo International Airport
Approximately 120 minutes by car

Getting here from the Interchange

From Kameyama Interchange
Approximately 2 minutes by car

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (104)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm×1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm×1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (20)</td>
<td>17㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm×2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (1)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (110)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm×1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,400mm×1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (60)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
<td>1,000mm×2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (1)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting here from the airport

From Narita International Airport
- Approximately 60 minutes by train
- Keisei Line or Narita Line to Keisei-Ueno Station → JR Line (Yamanote or Keihin-Tohoku Line) to Ueno Station → JR Line (Yamanote Line) to Ueno Station

From Tokyo International Airport
- Approximately 43 minutes by train
- Keikyū Line or Harima Line to Haneda Station → JR Line (Yamanote Line) or Keihin-Tohoku Line to Haneda Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (27)</td>
<td>16m²</td>
<td>1,200mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (80)</td>
<td>16m²</td>
<td>1,400mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (154)</td>
<td>16m²</td>
<td>1,000mm × 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (7)</td>
<td>19m²</td>
<td>900mm × 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Getting here from the airport

From Fukuoka Airport
- Approximately 12 minutes by train and TAXI
- From Fukuoka Subway Airport Line to T Tax → Fukuoka Station → Hakata Sta., Hakata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (9)</td>
<td>23m²/30m²</td>
<td>2,000mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (8)</td>
<td>23m²/30m²</td>
<td>1,800mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (19)</td>
<td>30m²/45m²</td>
<td>1,100mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple (1)</td>
<td>53m²</td>
<td>1,400mm × 1, 1,100mm × 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CANDEO HOTELS CHIBA
Address: 1-45, Chibaportsquare, Tonyacho, Chuo-ku, Chiba-Shi, Chiba, 260-0025 Japan
Tel: +81(0)43-203-3300
Fax: +81(0)43-203-3301

### CANDEO HOTELS FUKUOKA TENJIN
Address: 5-14-5, Watanabedori, chuo-ku, Fukuoka-City, Fukuoka, 810-0004 Japan
Tel: +81(0)92-738-5600
Fax: +81(0)92-738-5601

### Getting here from the airport

**From Narita International Airport**
- Approximately 50 minutes by train and taxi
- JR East Rapid Sobu Line, Chiba Sta.

**From Tokyo International Airport**
- Approximately 70 minutes by train and taxi
- JR East Rapid Sobu Line, Chiba Sta.

### Room Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>(63)</td>
<td>22㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>(47)</td>
<td>27㎡ ~ 2,000㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>(144)</td>
<td>29㎡ ~ 46㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple</td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>32㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite etc.</td>
<td>(10)</td>
<td>58㎡ ~ 124㎡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Getting here from the airport

**From Fukuoka Airport**
- Approximately 20 minutes by train and WALK

**From Tenjin Kita Interchange**
- Approximately 10 minutes by car

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>(30)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>(18)</td>
<td>15㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>(106)</td>
<td>15㎡ ~ 18㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDEO HOTELS MATSUYAMA OKAIDO
Address: 2-5-12, Okaido, Matsuyama-City, Ehime, 790-0004 Japan
Tel: +81(0)89-913-8866
Fax: +81(0)89-913-8864

2015/8/8 commenced operations

Getting here from the airport
From Matsuyama Airport
Approximately 30 minutes by bus

From Matsuyama Interchange
Approximately 20 minutes by car

Getting here from the Interchange

Room Type
Double (56) 17m² 1.400mm × 1
King (32) 17m² 1.800mm × 1
Twin (126) 17m² 24m² 1.100mm × 2
Suite (1) 24m² 1.100mm × 2

CANDEO HOTELS OSAKA NAMBA
Address: 2-2-5 Higashi Shinsaibashi Chuo-ku, Osaka City 542-0083 Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-6212-2200
Fax: +81(0)6-6212-1050

2017/7/15 commenced operations

Getting here from the airport
From Kansai International Airport
Approximately 60 minutes by bus and walk

From Dotonbori Interchange
Approximately 5 minutes by car

Room Type
Queen (76) 16m² 1.600mm × 1
King (20) 18m² 2.000mm ~ 20m² 2.200mm × 1
Twin (399) 18m² 20m² 1.000mm × 2
Suite (1) 34m² 1.200mm × 2

Getting here from the Interchange

Namba
Kansai
Namba Bus stop
Limousine bus
Matsuyama
Matsuyama Okaido

Namba
Dotonbori Interchange
Car
Car

KANSAI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
OSAKA
DOUTONBORI I.C.
SAKAI
KANSEI

SETO INLAND SEA
MATSUYAMA AIRPORT
MATSUYAMA I.C.
KOUCHI

IYOSHI

2-5-12
496
542
13
14

2-2-5
496
542
Getting here from the airport

70 Minutes
From Kansai International Airport
Approximately 70 minutes by bus

Getting here from the Interchange
5 Minutes
From Universal City Interchange
Approximately 5 minutes by car

Getting here from the airport
65 Minutes
From Narita International Airport
Approximately 65 minutes by train

Getting here from the airport
35 Minutes
From Tokyo International Airport
Approximately 35 minutes by train

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King (24)</td>
<td>16m²-20m²</td>
<td>1,800mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (364)</td>
<td>20m²-28m²</td>
<td>1,100mm × 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite (2)</td>
<td>42m²</td>
<td>1,200mm × 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Room Size</th>
<th>Bed Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen (16)</td>
<td>16m²</td>
<td>1,600mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (24)</td>
<td>18m²</td>
<td>2,200mm × 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (49)</td>
<td>20m²</td>
<td>1,000mm × 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE SINGULARI HOTEL & SKYSPA
AT UNIVERSAL STUDIOS JAPAN™

Address: 6-2-25 Shimaya Konohana-ku, Osaka City, 554-0024, Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-4804-9500
Fax: +81(0)6-4804-9300

2017/8/26 commenced operations

THE SINGULARI HOTEL
& SKYSPA
AT UNIVERSAL STUDIOS JAPAN™

Address: 6-2-25 Shimaya Konohana-ku, Osaka City, 554-0024, Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-4804-9500
Fax: +81(0)6-4804-9300

CANDEO HOTELS TOKYO ROPPONGI

Address: 6-7-11 Roppongi, Minato-ku, Tokyo Prefecture 106-0032, Japan
Tel: 0120-774730
Fax: +81(0)3-3436-6511

2017/10/17 commenced operations

CANDEO HOTELS TOKYO ROPPONGI

Address: 6-7-11 Roppongi, Minato-ku, Tokyo Prefecture 106-0032, Japan
Tel: 0120-774730
Fax: +81(0)3-3436-6511

Address: 6-2-25 Shimaya Konohana-ku, Osaka City, 554-0024, Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-4804-9500
Fax: +81(0)6-4804-9300

2017/8/26 commenced operations

κάνδεο ήοτέλ Σεντιγκουλάι Οκά Οκάτι Τόκιο Ροπόνγιο

Address: 6-2-25 Shimaya Konohana-ku, Osaka City, 554-0024, Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-4804-9500
Fax: +81(0)6-4804-9300

2017/8/26 commencd commvature operations

κάνδεο ήοτέλ Σεντιγκουλάι Οκά Οκάτι Τόκιο Ροπόνγιο

Address: 6-2-25 Shimaya Konohana-ku, Osaka City, 554-0024, Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-4804-9500
Fax: +81(0)6-4804-9300

2017/8/26 commence commvature operations

κάνδεο ήοτέλ Σεντιγκουλάι Οκά Οκάτι Τόκιο Ροπόνγιο

Address: 6-2-25 Shimaya Konohana-ku, Osaka City, 554-0024, Japan
Tel: +81(0)6-4804-9500
Fax: +81(0)6-4804-9300

2017/8/26 commence commvature operations
Getting here from the airport

From Narita International Airport
Approximately 60 minutes by train
- Narita to Kaisai line
  - Kaisai line to Shimbashi

From Tokyo International Airport
Approximately 35 minutes by train
- Haneda to Keikyu line
  - Keikyu line to Shimbashi

Getting here from the station

From Hiroshima Station
Approximately 10 minutes by train
- Hiroshima to Hatchobori

Getting here from the airport

From Hiroshima Airport
Approximately 60 minutes by bus
- Limousine bus to Hiroshima Bus Center

Room Type | Room Size | Bed Size
---|---|---
Double (81) | 15m² ~ 17m² | 1,400mm ~ 1,500mm × 1
King (9) | 18m² | 2,000mm × 1
Twin (36) | 18m² | 1,000mm × 2

Room Type | Room Size | Bed Size
---|---|---
Double (76) | 16m² ~ 19m² | 1,400mm ~ 1,100mm × 1
King (8) | 19m² | 1,100mm × 2
Twin (99) | 18m² ~ 34m² | 1,100mm ~ 1,200mm × 2